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The Study of Public Administration.Emphasis on the study of public
administrationhas in recentyears become so markedthat of all the fields
in the study of governmentit stands out as the most rapidly growing.
What Woodrow Wilson called attention to some fiftyyears ago' has in
fact become the centerof interestin political science. No longeris hard
study confinedto the problemof makingconstitutions.The study of administrationhas concerneditselfextensivelywith the processesand procedures,withthe ways of carryingout public policy. However, Woodrow
Wilson's advice, recommendingthe careful determinationof the basic
political conceptionsnecessaryforthe student of public administration,
has not always been followed;and the presentnote is designedto suggest
some factorsbearing on these basic political conceptions.Specifically,it
is to be emphasizedthat the means throughwhichthe state carrieson its
functionscannot be adequately analyzed except in relation to its ends.
Two illustrationsmay help to make clear the nature of the problem
which the student of administrationfaces. First, the tendencyto minibetweenthe problemsof public and busimize or overlookthe differences
For certain purposes,
ness administrationis not withoutits difficulties.
this tendencyis good, forit is not here implied that similar techniques
cannot be useful in governmentas well as in business. However, to the
extentthat techniquesconditionthe characterof purposesto be attained,
it is plain that use ofthe practicesofbusinessas a yardstickformeasuring
the methods of governmentis in need of reappraisal. For the ends of
private business are not those of the democraticstate. And means must
be analyzed in the light of ends.
The second illustrationis relatedto the first.A sharpline has oftenbeen
drawn between politics and administration.Even where a relationship
betweenthe two has been formallyadmitted,thereis still only a hesitant
willingnessto discuss the objectives or purposes of the state in studying
administrativeactivity.The ends ofpublicaction are usually looked upon
as outside the fieldof the administrator.Since he is concernedalmost
solely withmeans, to suggestthat the purposesforwhichadministration
exists have relevancefor the study of his work is frequentlythoughtto
violate this conceptionof his function.In fact, considerationof ends is
thoughtto be made impossibleby the suggestionthat administrationis
a science.2
Vol. 2, p. 197 (June,
1 "The StudyofAdministration,"
PoliticalScienceQuarterly,
1887), reprintedin ibid., Vol. 56, p. 481 (Dec., 1941). See also the valuable reappraisal of this suggestivepioneeressay by Marshall E. Dimock, "The Study of
in this REVIEW,Vol. 31, p. 28 (Feb., 1937).
Administration,"
2 See, forexample,Edwin 0. Stene, "An Approachto a Science of Administration," in this REVIEW,Vol. 34, p. 1124 (Dec. 1940).
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WhenRobertLynd asks Knowledge
forWhat?,3
he raisesa question
thatcan effectively
stirup boththepreoccupied
professor
and theactive
administrator.
The cluesthathe and otherssuggestforan answerhave
nowheregreatersignificance
thanin an examination
of whatpublicadministration
means.For it is in dealingwiththecontextofmodernliving
that the problemsof administration,
beyondmerestructureand mechanics,beginto appear;and it is in thepostulateswhichhe suggestsas
thebasisforstudythatthemostcrucialquestionsconcerning
stateaction
are found.
It is not necessaryto emphasizethroughdetaileddiscussionhow the
of physicaland social factorshas drasticallychangedthe
interaction
situationswithwhichtheindividualmustdeal today.Becauseofthedeofan interdependent
velopment
society,theneedforcollective
orcooperativeactionat manypointsbecomesapparent.In fact,thereis no alternativeto formaland informal
forthesatisfaction
cooperation
ofneeds.As a
consequence,
areas of groupactionhave becomeso inclusivethatthere
remainfewareasinwhichtheindividualcan claimsovereignty.
Thus,the
searchformeaningful
becomesincreasingly
experience
tied in withthe
oforganized
development
activity.The individual'sopportunities
forparin shapingtheforceswhichcontrolhislifedependuponorganticipation
ized activity.Organization
alone can providethe basis forthe kindof
experiencewhichLynd and othersdescribeas creative.It is in these
factorsthatthe characteristics
of the studyofadministration
are to be
found.For theadministration
oftheaffairs
ofthestateis concerned
with
the preeminent
formof groupaction.
To say that organizedeffort
is important
in the development
of the
individualis notto overlookthefactthatlargenumbersofpeoplehave
littleor no opportunity
forgenuineparticipation
in such organizedactivity.Because theyfindthemselvesconfronted
witha worldof impersonalforcesshapingtheirlives despitetheirbest efforts,
theyturn
especiallyto government
in theirsearchfora senseofsecurity,
a senseof
To escapea disorganized
belonging.
economicand socialworldwhichprovideslittleroomforthe realizationof the basic desiresof manyhuman
menplaceincreasing
beings,4
relianceon governmental
action.Andherein
existsthe difficulty
about whichthe studentof administration
mustbe
clear.
The extensive
creationofgovernmental
servicesto meetneedsthatare
apparentin any city,and morerecentlyin ruralareas, illustratesthe
3 (Princeton,1939).
4 The problemis wellillustratedin Elton Mayo, The Human Problemsofan In-

dustrialCivilization(New York, 1933).
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problemin administration.The business of doing thingsfor people has
implicitin it an attack on the kind of self-reliancewhichis invaluable in
any society that esteems human beings highly. Yet it is obvious that
police protection,water supply, health service,housing, and many activitiescome withinthe range of public concernbecause no alternatives
presentthemselves.The dilemma here is real and must be faced by students of administration.
Equally significantis the extensionof public controlsover manyphases
of economiclifein recentdecades. Both many liberalsand Marxists5conceived of such extensionsas appropriatelyarmingthe individual to contend with corporategiants around him. They sought in governmentthe
basis fora systemof counter-powersin the liberal state to offsetthe concentrationof economic controlsin the hands of a small minority.They
did not so clearlysee, however,that theywerenot dealingwitha problem
in physicswhichdemanded the balancing of one side of the scale against
the other.They did not clearlyappreciate that power,whetherexercised
by so-called privateauthorityor by so-called public authority,had much
the same meaningforthose who exercisedit, as well as forthosewho were
affectedby it. They were ratherimpressedwith the apparent distinction
betweenpublicand private,betweenpoliticaland non-political,authority,
between
Withoutdenyingthe existenceof possibleformaldifferentiations
the two, it is neverthelessimportantin administrationto recognizethat
public and private power are similar,and even identical,in theirmeanings. But it is preciselyin the recognitionof this similarity,or identity,
that a second dilemmaappears. Power in the hands of governmentis not
in its impact frompowerin the hands of so-called
substantiallydifferent
private groups.
The task of breakingthroughcommitmentsto old symbols,to borrow
thelanguage of Gaus,6becomesmostdifficult
withthe realizationthat the
extensionof state power or the absorptionof all power by the state has
not automaticallysolved the problemsof moving toward a better community.The state, whetherliberal or Marxist,has as such not served to
supply the new frameworkof referencefora largersense of meaningfulness in the individual.Rather,it has in most cases been eitheran addition
to other powers or a larger and more inclusive power to which the individual willy-nillyfindshimselfinescapably subject. The need for the
fornew formsof organizadevelopmentof new institutionalframeworks,
tion, conceived as devices for making the individual more meaningful,
5 See, fora recentstatement,JohnStrachey'stransitionalprogramin A Programme
for Progress(New York, 1940).
6 "AmericanSocietyand Public Administration,"
in JohnM. Gaus, Leonard D.
White,and Marshall E. Dimock, The Frontiersof Public Administration
(Chicago,
1936), p. 101.
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thus requiresattentionfromthe studentof administration,particularlyif
the aims and objectives of the servicestate are to mean morethan a shift
in powerfromprivateto publichands.
More specifically,advance in understandingof the governmentalprocess depends on an abandonmentof the simplefaithin formswhichhas too
oftencharacterizednot only the reformer
but even the revolutionary.To
assume, forexample,that the substitutionof public forprivateownership
of a utilityor bankingsystem,or that the replacementof one governing
6lite by another, means an automatic step in the directionof a better
societyis to betraya dangerouslack of understandingof the significance
of power.7
Stated positively,what is urged here is greaterconcernin the study of
administrationwithits potentialmeaningforthe achievementof a fuller
democracy.As has been well pointedout by JohnD. Lewis, consentis the
principalelementof democracy.8But consent must operate increasingly
beyond the areas whichare now thoughtof as properlywithinthe sphere
ofpolitics.It is not adequate to assume in the studyofadministrationthat
the machineryof consentmust be confinedto the political level. In fact,
to the extentthat consentimpliesmore than mechanicalacquiescence in
mattersonly of remotepersonal significance-to the extentthat consent
must rest on a genuinestake in the outcome of the process of choice-to
that extentattentionmust be directedto those pointsin the workingsof
governmentwhere decisions are genuinelyand obviously vital to the
individual.
Here, then, is suggested a view to supplement that which concerns
itselfprimarilywithstructureand mechanicsin the study of administration. Likewise,the positionhere taken would go beyond that whichlooks
upon the study of administrationas concerned chieflywith the most
successfulexploitationofman-power,money,and materials,in the service
of any master,forany purpose,subject only to the directionof politics.
Rather, the study of administrationmust, it seems, become also, and
perhaps especially at present,the study of the process of social change
and of the means formakingsuch change best serve the ends of a more
truly democraticsociety. In the followingare suggested two areas for
furtherstudy of the process of administrationin the light of what has
been said.
7Attentionis beinggivenincreasinglyto the need forthrowingoffsimplefaith
in the idea of automaticprogressto a bettersocial order.See, forexample,Lewis
Corey,"MarxismReconsidered,"The Nation,Vol. 150, pp. 245-248, 272-275,305307 (February17, 24, and March 2, 1940); and Max Eastman, Stalin's Russia and
theCrisis in Socialism (New York, 1940).
8 "The Elementsof Democracy,"in thisREVIEW, Vol. 34, p. 467 (June,1940).
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II

Under the relativelyprimitiveconditionsof the police state, the processes of administrationwere intimatelytied up with the courts. Lawenforcementinvolved essentially coercion of individuals by means of
retributionforpast actions contraryto public policy.The administrator's
job under those circumstanceswas chieflyone of discoveringwho the
lawbreakerwas, what the lawbreakingaction had been, and how a jury
of the lawbreaker'speers mightbe convincedofhis guilt. Coercionin this
sense is supplementedtoday by new and more complex techniques.
Governmentseeks at presentto controlcomplicatedprocessesthrough
the applicationto themofequally complicatedadministrativetechniques.
Remote and impersonalexperts are increasinglyrelied on to interpret
public policiesforthe individualswhomtheyaffect.The resulthas been,
in many cases, one in which the individual findshimselfcompelled to
followcomplicatedordersand directionswithoutany clear understanding
oftheirmeaningor significance.Coercionin a new sense can thus emerge.
For not onlymay the individualbe cut offfromknowledgeof the process
whichaffectshim; he may also be vitally and helplesslydependentupon
his own submissionto the action of the administrator,as, for example,
whensuch action has a directrelationto his health. Obviously,the expert
in a positionof power is indispensable,for only throughthe division of
labor whichhis expertnessmanifestsis it possible to deal with the comofpresent-dayliving.Obviously,too,
plicatedand technicalinterrelations
of the expertin power cannot be
beings
the threatto the affectedhuman
overlooked.The dilemma is only partiallysolved throughpolitical controls, since they too operate remotely,at the top. The problem of the
student of administrationis to direct inquirytoward implementingthe
concept of the citizen as participant in the process of governmentby
means more significantthan the suffrage,toward the discoveryof what
mightbe called cooperative methods of policy execution.9
point of view, cooperativemethodsof policy
From a slightlydifferent
execution suggest the need for a determinedsearch for the public interest.10Its discovery,among other things,depends upon the extent to
which the administratorcan call upon those affectedby his action to
assist in shaping administrativepolicy. Some such cooperationin search
of the public interesttakes the formof new mechanismslike the trade
practiceconferencesof the Federal Trade Commission.On anotherlevel,
I The additionalfactoris not to be overlookedthat it is sometimesquite futile
to attemptsimple coercionto get a job done. Thus, many action programsmust
come to reston cooperationbetweenofficialand citizen.
and
10For an illuminatingdiscussion,see E. P. Herring,Public Administration
thePublic Interest(New York and London, 1936), esp. pp. 334 ff.
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however, cooperation in the search for public interest,supplementing
otheradministrativetechniques,suggestsan area forfruitfulstudy in a
new direction.What mechanismsexist, or can be developed, to create a
genuine stake in the governmentalprocess for the ordinaryindividual
affectedby it? What is meant to be emphasizedhere is the thoughtthat
the relationshipbetween administratorand citizen must be viewed not
alone as a momentarycontact. Rather it must be consideredas a continuing process, an interactionbetween affectedcitizens and administrators,out of which the public interestcan become articulate. In this
view, the focus of the study of administrationbecomes such that both
officialand citizen are consideredas continuouslyrelated.
New administrativetechniques might be examined in a number of
agencies of governmentto discover what the forms and methods of
cooperationin the executionof policy are. Can new techniques prevent
the servicestate fromcreatingmerelyadditional powerpatterns?Among
others,the Tennessee Valley Authorityprovidesone of the most significant case studies, from which the followingillustrativematerials are
cited" to suggestpossibleapproachesforfurtherstudy.
As a part of the task of water control,the T.V.A. is organizedto get at
rural insecurity.Such dramatic doings as the constructionof dams receive, ofcourse,firstattentionas centralto the problemofthe controland
intelligentuse of resources.However, reorganizingthe economy of the
Valley fora betterlifeis a second, but by no means secondary,purpose
of the T.V.A.
Cooperative execution of policy is central in the work of the T.V.A.
Not only would it be impracticalto attempt to maintain a formaladministrativeestablishmentlarge enough to do all that needs doing in the
effortto conserveand use more intelligentlythe water and soil resources
ofthe Valley. That factin itself,however,does not constitutetheprincipal
reason forreliance on cooperation.Since the job of the T.V.A. is one of
reorganizingthe livingof several millionindividualsto conformbetterto
theirwhole environment,they must in a democracybe themselvesparticipantsin redirectingtheirown lives. It is at thispointparticularlythat
coercionfails, that the consent and active cooperationof those directly
concernedmust become the foundationof administrativeaction.
To create a new consciousnessof the soil, the T.V.A. sought through
cooperativemethodsto arouse interestin the desirabilityof doing somethingabout the land. Two programsillustratethe methodsused. Individual farmerswere asked to study the characteristicsof the land on their
farmsand to grade it according to its productivity.While an expert in
1tFor a more detailed descriptionof some of the practicesreferredto below,
see E. S. Wengert,"T.V.A. Enlists Local Co6peration,"Public OpinionQuarterly,
Vol. 1, p. 97 (Apr., 1937).
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soils mighthave undertakenthe classification,the T.V.A. sought rather
to initiate a cooperative approach to the problem of better organizing
land use. Thus a foundationwas laid forultimatelybringinglay farmer
and soil experttogether,not as only remotelyrelated to one another,but
as participantsin the solutionof a joint problem.The second illustrative
programoperatedthroughcountygroups,organizedintosoil conservation
associations.The T.V.A. soughtout communityleaders to show the way
to theirfellow-farmers
throughdemonstrationsofthe possibilitiesof more
intelligentpractices.Thus was createda communityinterestin a common
problemand a willingnessto organizeforits solution.Betterplanningand
land use, collective ownershipof heavy farm machinery,and the continuous application of the best knowledgeto the problemsin the small
area ofthe county-all have grownout ofthe associationofadministrator
and citizen,of expertand layman, in a new formof cooperativeundertaking,an undertakingin keepingwiththe over-allprogramof theT.V.A.
In summary,the theoryof organizationin the T.V.A. emphasizes the
consciouslycreative ratherthan the coercive. The complicatedrelationships between water, soil, crops, economics,and human beings are explored by men with skill and expertnesswho are, in the traditionalsense,
the administrators.In addition to these,however,individualinhabitants
ofthe Valley take an increasingpart in guidingthe solutionoftheseproblems.In the operationsofthe T.V.A., "citizen" is redefined;the individual
is made an officialin a moreimportantsense than Dewey's.'2 Not only is
he a voter. He is an officialin that, withouttitle,withoutlegal position,
he neverthelessactively shares in making public policy concrete.All of
this restson a keen appreciationof the characterof existinginstitutions
and symbols,on theiradaptation and redirectionto new ends.
III

A second importantarea forfurtherstudy in administrationrelates to
the internalaspects of the administrativeprocess. Particularly,the adequacy oftraditionalconcepts,carriedoverfromearliertimesand different
situationsfromthose at present,mightbe reexamined.It will be well to
suggestsome of the points at whichfurtherstudy mightbe appropriate.
The concept of hierarchyis related to command and obedience. The
suggestionthat lines of authoritybe drawn clearly,that each individual
in an administrativestructureknow preciselywhom he commands and
whom he obeys, reflectsthe militaryorigins of much thinkingabout
The essence ofthe armyis force;implicitobedienceis a useful
hierarchy.'3
JohnDewey, The Public and its Problems(New York, 1927), p. 75.
Not all thinkingabout organizationis done in theseterms.See, notably,John
in JohnM. Gaus,
M. Gaus, "A TheoryofOrganizationin Public Administration,"
Leonard D. White,and Marshall E. Dimock, op. cit.,pp. 66-91.
12

13
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tool for making that forceeffective.But organizationviewed fromthe
standpointof the militaryis not necessarilyappropriate for solution of
the problemsof civil government.
The difficulty
implied is aggravated when students of administration
see in the experienceof industryall the answersto the problemsof public
administration.It is not always clearlyrecognizedthat industrialadministrationcontinuesto approximatemorenearlyin methodsthe administration of the army,or that it representsonly a point betweenthe relatively
coercive methods of the army and the relativelynon-coercivemethods
that must be used increasinglyin civil administration.
In the practice of the army,as well as of most industry,organization
functionschieflyas a limitationon individuals.'4Only a portionof their
energiesis then directedinto an enterprise.They are not called upon to
contributeto it as individuals acting voluntarily,but rather they are
commanded to do their duties. The business of living remains distinct
fromthe business of working.In contrast,the desirabilityof recognizing
the importance of "creative management" deserves emphasis.'5 Here,
betweenthe traditionalpatthen,is suggesteda basis fordifferentiating
tern of militaryor industrialorganizationand the organization of the
affairsof the state. This concept mightbe exploredin a number of administrativeagencies, where conscious effortis made to draw fromthe
organization's members creative contributionsto its purposes, as, for
example, in the T.V.A.
Creative managementinvolves extensionof the notion that administrationis an educative process to the relationswithinthe administrative
organization.Not onlymay the processeducate those citizensaffectedby
a policy; it may be an educational experienceas well forthose who direct
it. The officialthen may act in a new r6le as teacherand as learner.This
notionmightbe labeled "engineeringof consent,"withthe understanding
that there is implied no suggestion of manipulation, but only of the
creation of arrangementsconducive to the maintenance of consensual
relations,both withinand without the administrativestructure.
In this view, the hierarchyno longerserves as a descriptionmerelyof
relationsof command and obedience. It becomes, rather,what mightbe
called a channelforcommunication-a mechanismthroughwhichintelligence moves fromtop to bottomand bottomto top. Two problemsthen
emergeas worthyof furtherexamination.The firsthas to do with the
"I Even where the conditionsof modernwarfaredemand individual initiative
and ingenuity,the executionof militarypolicy rests on the self-denialimplicitin
strictobedience.
16 Ordway Tead, CreativeManagement(New York, 1935), and also the same
author'sNew Adventures
in Democracy(New York and London,1939),esp. Chaps. 5.
9, 13.
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recognitionof the importanceof the individual employeein the process
of communication;the second is concernedwith keepingthe channels of
communicationopen, so that the superioror expertmay be in touch with
the whole of the staff,as well as with the individuals affectedby its
actions. Here the internalphases of administrationtouch on the external.
The most significantitem in the suggestedreappraisal of the meaning
of hierarchyis probably to be foundin the need forthe creationforthe
employee of a genuine stake in the aims of the agency of which he is a
part. Justas the citizenaffectedby governmentmay be overwhelmedas
easily by public authorityas by private,so too the employeein a public
agency may findhis employmentno more meaningfulthan in a private
agency. In this area, the study of self-organizationmightbe most suggestive,not only forits meaningin collectivebargaining,but also forits
bearingon the problemof realizingthe greatestpossible contributionof
each individual to the aims of the organization.The communicationof
intelligencethroughthe hierarchymay thereinbe substantiallyaided.
Relating the work of the superioror expert at the top to that of his
subordinatesconstitutesanother phase of the task of effectiveorganization. At this point,the generalstafffunctionmightbe reexaminedforits
possibleusefulnessin providingnew mechanismsforcommunication.The
generalstaffis most frequentlyconceived of as expeditingthe process of
command. Thus is reflectedits militaryorigins.In addition,however,it
mightbe possibleto view the generalstafffunctionas a means forrelating
actively the top controlof an organizationto those directlyengaged in
the processof winningconsentforits programsof action. Concretely,the
representativein the fieldserves the purposes of his organizationbetter
to the extent that his ideas and reflectionsupon his problems can be
broughtto bear on the policiesofthe wholeorganization.Even
effectively
more: the elementof remoteness,suggestedabove, as governmentundertasks and technicaloperationscan be reduced
takes increasinglydifficult
in significanceas the expertis made to respondto stimulifromthe outside. The generalstaffmay be usefulin makingsuch stimulieffective.For
it is easy enough, as a rule, forthe head to command the action of his
subordinates;it is less easy by far forthe subordinateto make available
what he knowsbest and most intimatelyto the head. The resulthas been
but a destructionof potennot onlya loss in administrativeeffectiveness,
tial strengthin carryingout complicatedprogramsdemocratically.This
view clearlyreemphasizesadministrationas essentiallya process of education.
From these considerationsemergea number of suggestionsfor study
with particularreferenceto developing institutionalpatterns.The conprovides a firstclue to an underception of the administrator-citizen
standing of the ways and means of gettingaround the dilemma of the
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liberal who is caught betweenprivate power on the one hand and public
power on the other.A second clue is foundin the participatingemployee
who serves as a complementto the administrator-citizen.
In fact, the
distinctionbetweenthe two is so difficultto draw that it must be recognized that the one can hardlycome into existencewithoutthe other.
Discoverable institutionaldevelopmentssuggestthe possibilityof finding the basis for more meaningfuldemocracy in which a self-conscious
public beginsto appear-self-conscious because of its stake in the process
ofgovernment.Likewisethebewilderingthreatto democraticinstitutions,
implicitin the need for increasingrelianceon governmentby experts,is
met as people begin to learn by doing the tasks of governmentin which
theyhave a genuinestake. However,clues and suggestionsare not enough.
The studentof administrationis called upon consciouslyto directattentionto the possibilityofperfecting,
not merelybettermechanismsas such,
but bettermechanismsadapted to democraticends, in keepingwith the
best understandingof human beings and human institutions.
SweetBriar College.

EGBERT S. WENGERT.
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